
RICKMANSWORTH SCHOOL

Headteacher: Mr M Fletcher BSc (Hons) PGCE MA NPQH

10 January 2022

Dear Parents and Carers

Year 11 Parent Consultation: 13 January - Online

I wish you all a happy New Year.

In line with the latest Hertfordshire County Council guidance, the decision has been made to hold the
Year 11 parent consultation virtually rather than face-to-face.

Once you have booked your appointments (please see my previous letter) you can join the
appointment via your chosen device on the day of the consultation.

Logging in
To log in you will need to enter your name, your child’s name and date of birth and, in order to receive
confirmation of your appointments, your email address. Should you have any issues logging into the
booking system please contact the Data Team on datateam@rickmansworth.herts.sch.uk.

You can now invite one other parent/carer to join your appointments who can then join from a
different device.  The online system automatically ends your appointment at the end of the booked
time; you can see how long you have left during each appointment in order to manage your time,
however you may find your appointment ends before you have fully finished. We do apologise for
this, it is not our intention to end calls abruptly, simply the way the system works in order to keep all
appointments on track.

We advise all parents to log into the system 5-10 minutes before their first appointment to test audio
visual settings. Access to the virtual consultation is via the link in the email you received confirming
your booked appointments, but can also be accessed at the SchoolCloud Parent Login.
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Effective Consultations
To ensure your consultations are productive, please take the following steps and review the
documentation on SIMS prior to attending the evening:

● Look at your child’s previous report - discuss subject areas that are going well and those that
need to be improved upon.

● Look at rewards and consequences - where/how are these being picked up?
● Be aware of your child’s attendance record.
● Think of any subject specific questions that you might have.

Thank you for your understanding regarding this matter and I hope that you find the consultation
evening beneficial in helping to prepare your child for their GCSE examinations.

Yours sincerely

Mr G Burgess
Director of Learning, Year 11


